At Ponzu our concept is based on the age-old concept of ‘small plates’, a dining style that allows you to select
a number of dishes from different regions to savour a range of flavours.
We recommend you select 4 items and a side for 2 guests, 7 items with 2 sides for 4 guests.

Chilli Garlic Chicken Wings, (4 pieces), marinated with Garlic and dried chillies, napped in spicy sauce £9.00
Salmon Galouti Kebabs, Succulent kebabs of fresh salmon, chickpea, and mint sauce £9.50
Duck & Watermelon Salad, Crispy Peking Duck, melon, mint, Thai basil, pomegranate, hoisin & plum sauce £10.00
King Prawn Tempura, Large freshwater prawns, in tempura batter, served with soy lemon £15.50
Baby Back Ribs Barbeque, Mongolian style BBQ, Crispy onion & pickled beetroot £12.50
Sashimi Platter *, Fresh yellowfin Tuna, salmon, scallops and seabass, on crushed ice, soy sauce and wasabi £20.50
Lamb Momo’s, hot garlic sauce £9.50
Seafood Laksa, coconut cream Singaporean rich glass noodle soup, mix seafood and eggs £14.50
Chicken Rendang, Grilled skewers, Indonesian marinade £10.00
Sambal Fish Balls, Malaysian fish balls, panko crumbed and Tobiko caviar £9.50
Softshell Crab Tempura, Battered crab served with kimchi mayo £16.00
Grilled Vegetable Pot Stickers, “PONZU” dipping (V) £10.00
Salmon Teriyaki, (8oz.) Pan-seared glazed with teriyaki sauce, bean sprout, Japanese mashed potato £16.00
Lamb Burra Kebab, Lamb cutlets, marinated with Indian spices; with Tandoori finish (2 pieces) £16.00
Bao Buns, White steamed buns' warm and fluffy, filled with crispy smoked chicken £10.50
Red Thai Curry, Galangal & lime leaves, coconut curry choice of; Chicken, Prawn £14.00 / £15.00
Sirloin Steak Ponzu, (8oz) Aged steak, with oyster Mushroom, tomato & baby Pak Choy £25.00
Atlantic Cod Miso, Glazed with Misoshiro sauce, Mango & Papaya salad & broccoli steam £18.00
Glazed Pork Belly, Oriental salad tossed with “Nanjim” dressing £14.00
Nasi Goreng, black sticky rice Served with chicken & prawns, chilli garlic sauce, fried eggs & chicken satay £14.50
Aromatic Duck, Crispy duck legs, black salt, star anise with sambal sauce & Fennel salad £16.50
Edamame, teriyaki glaze, birds eye chilli, Maldon sauce (V) £5.50
Masala Cassava Yuka Chips, Spicy mayo (V) £6.50
Chilli Garlic Stem Broccoli (V) £6.00
Egg Fried Rice (V) £5.50
Singapore Egg Noodles £7.50
Jasmine Rice (V) £4.00
Extra sauces available:
Mongolian BBQ, Nanjim, Spicy Mayo, Chilli Garlic, Teriyaki £1.50 each

(V) – Vegetarian
* This item must be ordered 24 hours in advance.
Please let us know in advance if you suffer from any food allergies.
10% Discretional Service Charge is added to your bill.

